[Mechanism study of tea pigment on the selective against the colony growth of preneoplastic and normal Syrian hamster embryo cells].
To use co-cultures of SHE normal and preneoplastic cells in order to study the chemopreventive effects of doses of tea pigment (TP) from black tea on growth, proliferation, apoptosis and related regulation gene expression of normal and preneoplastic SHE cells. The different dose of TP (0, 0.5, 1, 5, 10 and 50 microg/ml) were used to treat the cells and the SHE cells growth growth assay and in situ apoptosis assay, in situ proliferation assay and microarray assay were used to determine the growth, proliferation, apoptosis, regulation gene expression of SHE preneoplastic cells. TP induced the colony growth and proliferation of SHE normal cells and had no effect on its apoptosis. TP suppressed the growth and proliferation of SHE preneoplastic cells and induced its apoptosis. TP suppressed the growth and proliferation of SHE preneoplastic cells and induced its apoptosis in co-cultures. The pathways of cell apoptosis were up-regulated through the Caspase3, Casp ase8, P53, bad, bax, GADD45 and down-regulated mdm2 signal pathways, and the pathways of cell proliferation were regulated through blockage of G2 phase of cell cycle. The suppression of transferring from preneoplastic cells to tumor cells was both directly through inducing preneoplastic cell apoptosis and indirectly through induced surrounding normal cells proliferation. This selective effect should be helpful to clarifying mechanism of TP's chempreventive effect on tumorigenecity in rodent assays.